Adsorption of metals to membrane filters in view of their speciation in nutrient solution.
Filtration of a solution may lower metal concentrations through adsorption of metal species to the filter. Processes such as filter-sterilizing nutrient solution and filtration of field water are sensitive to these sorption artifacts, yet basic data on the affinity of different filters for metals are lacking. This article describes the adsorption of five metals to eight types of 0.2-microm membrane filters used for sterilizing a plant (Lemna minor L.) culture medium. Filters of cellulose acetate, cellulose nitrate, mixed cellulose ester, nylon, polyamide, polycarbonate, polyester, and polyvinylidene fluoride were tested for their affinity toward mono- (K), di-(Mn, Cu, Zn), and trivalent (lanthanum [La]) metals. Metal concentrations were quantified using radioisotopes and speciation was calculated. Results showed that metals had the lowest affinity for polycarbonate and nylon filters and the highest affinity for cellulose- and polyester-type filters. Furthermore, it was shown that the metal load on cellulose filters correlated best with free ion concentrations (indicating electrostatic attraction), while loads on other filters correlated better with total metal concentrations. Filtering a 5-ml solution of pH 5 did not affect its metal concentrations, ranging from 10 nM (La) to 49 microM (K). To minimize filtration artifacts, we propose using polycarbonate or nylon filters, especially when dealing with low volumes of high pH and low metal species concentrations.